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REPORT NO. 81

EIStOhICAL SEC'I'ION (tJ..8.)

Problems Affecting French-Speaking
Representation in the Post~{ar

CanaQian Army

1. The post-war or~anization of the Canaaian
Army endeavoured to provide thv ~roper proportion o~ .
French-speaking Reserve Force unlts for the supportlng
arms and services required by the formations to be
mobi1izea within the Province of Quebec in the event of
a national emergency. 3ut un~il ~he late spring of 1946
no thou~ht appears ~o have been given to the necessity
of ensurin~ that French-speaking officers 5lld other r~nks

were equally well represented in all corps of the Actlve
Force. Unless this could be achieved, however, it would
be next to impossible to provide sufficient instructors
and trained cadres to cope with such an eventuality.
Furthermore, it would be difficult even to provid0
administrative and traininr staffs for Reserve Force units
in ~eace time. This Report discusses certain of the efforts
made to i~lorove the situation.

2. A helpful anproach to an understanding of
\~hy :;C'rench-speakinp: Canadians live, think, act, and react
differently froJJ. T:::np-lish-speaking inhabitants of North
p~~erica is to be founa in The French Canadians 1760-1945
by ~i;'ason Wade (L6ndon, 1955). The attempts to cope with
the situation during the flecond ~lOrld ,~ar are discussed
at some lengc~ in A.H.Q. Report No.63.

(i) The Problem Recornized

3. On 6 May 46 Brigadier 'IV .H. S. Macklin
(Vice Adjutant General) addressed a oemorandQ~ to the
Adjutant General pointin~ out that Brigadier J.P.B.
Bernatchez (Deputy Adju~ant General (E)) had drawn attention
to the :lalarming fact" ~ha~ only 232 of the 1897 officers
accepted for service in the Active ¥orce, as of 25 Apr
46, were French-speaking. The situation was not too serious
as regards Infantry officdrs, ~"here the requirement was
rou~hly 30 percent. Here the 131 French-speaking officers
already accepted constituted 23.5 percent of the corps
quota. But only 7.5 percent of the officers accepted for
other arms were French-speaking. The situation ~as worst
as regards H.C.E., where only four French-speaking officers
had been found suitable. Because of the fact that tl:le
}t'rench-speaking element of the pre-war Non-Permanent
Active ~lilitia had been predominantly Infantry, great
difficulty had been experienced in mobilizing and
maintaining units of the other aros and services in which
French-speaking personnel mi~ht serve during the Second
World ~ar. The fact that there had been prac~icallY no
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l"':acklin recommended that, after 'i study had been ffillde,
minim.um quotas should be reserved \\i t~in -:ach corps f~r ,
French-speakinr officers anG all apDllcatlons.re-exffi~lneQ

with this in mind. Sincel,he same proJlem eXlsted for
other ranks, he suggested that similar percentages might
be reserved as minimu~ quotas (1).

4. Althou~h anticipatin~ considerable difficulty
in obcaininr suitable percentages of French-speakinf. officers
for corps other than Infantry, Major-General E.G. ~eeks

(Adjutant Gener3.1) felt that a "Qetermined effort" should. be
made to solve this problem, 9.t a time when the whole problem
0:::" army organi zation W9.S und e:c d. isc ussion. 'I'herefore, he
raised the mattar Qu.::'ing th;j course of the Military Hembers'
meeting on 9 Hay, when it was af;reed that such percentages ..
should be worked out by the General Staff (2).

5. ~rocceding on the assumptlon that, if the
Active :I!'orce was "to fulfil its purpose in peace and on
mobilization it should have reflected in it the same
proportion of bilingual officers as has the Reserve Force",
the Dir~ctor of.Staff Duti~s produced. a table showing the
nrODort~q4.of blllnpual unlts o~ the Reserve Force to be as
TallOws \ ~) .

~.C.A.C. 123 •• 9 percent
R.C.A. 8 7 11

R.C.L. 27.2"
::-:;'0. Si~nals 20.7 II

C.I.C. 22.8 II

It •C.!\. .3 •C• 25 •7 "
H.C.~\".rl.(,. 23.8 II

H.C.U.e. 22.8 "
rt.C.~_r~~.c. 22.7 "
C.D. C. 24.4 II

C. Pro C. 22 •5 II

C.P.C. 24.4"
E: • Q,s • 32 • 7 "

For purposes of this study, all units in Quebec Command
had been treated as bilinpual, v~th the exception of EnGlish
speaking Infantry regirrrents. BIT this means it was hoped
to offset th·s existence of considerable French-speakinfl'
elements in the populations of ~astern Ontario and New
Brunsvlick.

6. After further discussion a policy statement
,<vas issued by the Adjutant General's Jranch on 11 Jun 46.,
A minimum of 30 percent of all ranks of the Canadian Infantry
Corps and 15 percent of all ranks of other corps was to be
reserved for French-speaking personnel. In addition, 25 percent
of all ranks on the General List,9.nd of those extra-regimentally
employed, was to be reserved for French-speaking personnel.
For the present, all corps were to remain under strenrth if
sufficient numbers of these we~e not available. Moreover, all
previously rejected a)plications were to be re-examined with a
view to acceptance in their own or some other corps. Finally,
since there were sufficient applications available from
infantrymen, an attespt was t.) be IJade to transfer suitaQlf?
ufficers already accepted to other arms or the services t4).
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7. In a memorandum of 20 May, however,
Brigadier 3ernatche~ had already pointed out shat such action
would not be enough t5 ). Since the Royal 226 Re':iment Vvas t.o be
the only Active Force unit of fi~hting troops stationed in
the Province of ~uebec, prospective French-speaking recruits
would be deterred from enlisting in other corps and having
to serve away from t.heir o'wn people. Eia recommended tlla t
sub-units of all the fightin~ arms be found from French
speaking personnel and localized at Valcartier. He suggested:

Gne field battery of Artillery
two hrmoured squadrons
one sub-unit of Engineers
one sub-unit of Si~nals.

In addition to ~akinf the Army better known in ~uebec,
closer liaison would be possible wi~h units of the Reserve
Force an~ much needed trainina demonstrations could be staged.
Brir:adier Bernatchez also recor:::1Illended that a recruit training
school should be establishea. at Valcarti ere (The Directorates
of ~lilitary Traininv and Organization had proposed earlier
t~at a central school should be established to train all
recruits) but Lieutenant-General C. Foulkes (Chief of the
General ~taff) had directed that basic training courses
should be conducted by each corps school. In order that such
ilGeneral ~.:Iilit aryrraining" should be uniforn '[,hroufhout ~h e
Army, the Director of Infantry had been m8.de responsible for
the training syllabi, v~hile insT:.ructional personnel "V,vyre to be
Q1,lalifled QV qleRoya.l Canadian School. of Infantry.)t O }.
Blnce uhe R.C.G.G. Scnool at Lonvue POlnte, Montreal, was the
only corps school intended for '~uebec Command, ~'rench-speakine:

recruits allocated by District Depots to all other corps,
including Infantry, would be underf,oing all their training in
strange surround~ng~. This, Bri~a~ief 3ernatchez considered,
would not be conauclve to recrultlng 7).

8. Althoufh fully co~nizant of the disadvantages
which had faced Permanent Force units by being decentralized
prior to the Second ~~orld '~~ar, both brigad.ier H.D. Graham
(Deputy Adjutant General (A)) and Brigadier Macklin s~~~orted
the Bernatchez proposals to "sell" the Army in Quebec lB ).
Indeed, Brigadier ~~cklin bluntly stated his opinion in a
le~ter of 23 May to the Adjutant General:

5. You will remember that before the Great
~ar there was NO French-speaking unit in
the P.P. A start was made thereafter by
organizing the R. 22e R. Probably this
was about as far as it was practicable to
go in 1920 but surely the time has come
to take another step? .•. if we want French
speakinf. soldiers in war we must sow the seeds
of production in peace (and water them a bit).
This would aDPly under any system of raising
~en - compulsory or voluntary.

b. For all thE',t."11l.< there has
these past seven years
to me bow the Cdn Army

___________prODer ~ro ortion 0

been about
no one has
could have
e

i1conscriDtion"
ever explained
absorbed the

mann.a...w..ex
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8. I recognize the drawbacks and the
difficulties but are not these
absolutelv inherent in "Glle bilinQ.ual
nature ofUthe population? They can
hardly be solved by evading the~.

There they are (9).

This letter was passed to r-eneral Foulkes who directed,
on 31 May, that the Deputy Chief of the General Staff (A)
and the Director of Military Training should study the
matter (10).

9. In a leng"Ghy memorandum of 20 Jun addressed
to the Adjutant General, the views of the General Staff
were set forth by Major-General C.C.Hann who had assumed
the appointment of Vice Chief of the General Staff only
four days befor e. His memorandum argued that the small elemer
of the Active Force comprising the Field Force should be
left alone: any attempt to decentralize its units would
nullify the purpose for which it had been organized .~e
suggested that the key to the problem lay in the organization

\ of the Reserve Force, which was the framework upon which any
wartime army must be constructed. Close contact between
professional anG reserve soldiers would be fos"Gered by
French-speakinr A. & 're staffs, which might also be expected
to foster recr~ing among young men who already had some
interest in soldiering. French-speaking Canada was well
represented in the Active :B'orce through static staff and
service troops: this should be sufficient to keep the
Army in vhe public eye and provide a career for many young
men within their own province. GBneral Mann wished,however,
to give further consideration to the proposal "GO establish
a training school for recruits in the Province of Quebec,
since he felt that some success in' language training might
be achieved while recruits were receiving their basic
training and being indoctrinated into military life (11).

10. Bri~adier Bernatchez was willing to concede
that true bilingual units could be the answer only in
theory, since those mobilized during ~he Second ~orld War
had quickly proved unsatisfactory qnd ha6. then lost their
French-spea~in? element. But French-sneakinf lnfantry
battalions had been able to f~nction satisfactorily, since
there had been sufficient bilin~ual nersonnel to handle
int ercornmuni_cations. rtFull Na t'ional- effort in war wi 11 never
be possible unlese ¥rench-speakinv units of all arms are
organized.1\ he continued in a memorandum of 25 Jun, IIbecause
French-Canadians are, by and lar?e, not bilin~ual and
naturally very reluctant to enlist for service in En~lish

speakin,cr units" (12). Such could never be possible, 'however,
unless there was a much better Ji'rench-spealcing representation
in all arms of the Active }!'orce. Summing up V'ihat he
considered to be the pros and cons, Brigadier ~acklin suggest
ed to the Adjutant Generdl on ~un:

•••• the point s~ould be stressed that the
proposed new Active Force is roughly 6 times
the size of the old PP, and a number of new
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In a furtller letter-of 29 Jun ~rigadier Macklin informed
the Adjutant ~eneral that the problem had b~en discuss~~
wi~t Major-~eneral E.~. Renaqd (General Offlcer CO:illLanalng,
~uebec Command) who had agreed that the stationing of ,
sub-units of the Active Forc'3 in -c::ls Province of L~uebec

was tlabsolutely essential il t'J t~'le ~utl,lre,of recruiting
and popularization of the hrmy ~here l14}.

11. On 3 Jul General ,yeeks passed the above
corresPoildence to the Chief of ~he General Staff, with
his own memorand um l'8cornrrJ.enc1inp: that sub-uni ts of the
Active Force should be localiz~d in the Province of Quebec
and that a special trainin'- sc':1001 should be established
there for Fr~nch-speakinr recruits. He considered that ehe
practical difficulties envisaged by General Mann would be
:more than offset by the benefits. lI'm.'thermore:

4. I hold ths vieil\! very strongly that now
is the time to :mE~e an honest effort
to solve tIns proble~ ratter t~an adopt
half measures which will not be popular
and which will lead to the saree dif
ficulties which were encountered in the
last har.

5. ~'inally, I am of the opinion that it is
most unsound to set up our military
structure and leave unanswerec the question
of ~hat will happen in the event of universal
training bain!? adopted. Unless we have a
sound nucleus of trained French-speaking
personnel, we ca.:mot hope 'Go kmdle the
correct proportion of ~rench-s~eaking

pers~nn~!5')vhichwould be liable for military
servlce~ •

12. :S~er pointin~ out t~at the allocation of
sub-units of tte Active Force to ths rrovince of ~uebec

would be "extrem.ely unsatisfactoryil fron s. training stand
point, Brigadier S.F. Clark (Actin? Vice Chief of she
General Staff) now sUe"!?,8sted a compro'llise. His memorandum
of 9 Jul envisaged an All Arms Traininr' School within
Q,ueb ec Command, 'where all French-speaking recrui ts would
proceed after beinF; procecsed through District Depots. In
addition to administrative and basic traininG wings, ~here

would be separate ArDloured, Arti llery, Enp:i neers, S:·. fmals
anQ Army Service Corps ~ings to provide advanced corps
training (16). Concurrinp in this sUGgestion, General
~veeks sUf,gested to GenerCll FouU::es, in 3. minute of 18 Jul
tha t this was "certainly a step in. the right d. irec tion II ( 1~ ) •
He adde~ however, that should new units be added to the
Brigade Group at any tllQe, arms other than Infantry should
be stationed in the Province of ~uebec.

(ii) Canadian Army fraining School

13. On 26 Aug an establishment of 119 all ranks
WFl!=l (l,...,Cl1Nn lln T',...,"Y' '" A
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To provide limited Special to Arms
training for French-speaking soldiers
who hav~ completed Basic Training.

( c ) To provide French-speakin[ soldiers
included in (a) and (b) above with a
basic knowledge of Enr,lish.

Training facilities for 205 recruits were to be provided
as follows:

General tlilitary Training
Armoured Sub-vV'ing
Arti lle ry Sub -'ding
Engineer Sub-~ing

Sirnals Sub-Vving
R.C.A.S.C. 8ub-v~ing

- 125
15
20
15
15
15

On the completion of basic training, however, In~antry

recruits would ~roceed direct to the Royal 22e Regiment,
R.C.O.C. and R.C.~.U.E. recruits to ~he R.C.O.C. School
and the l-\.C.E.M.~~. v'iorL\:shi)p located at Longue Pointe,
Montreal, and H.C.A.M.G. recruits to t~at Corps' $chool
at Camp Borden. 'fhis establishment subsequently was
approved by Order in Council P.C. 137/444 of 6 Feb 47
but, .in view of the dras~ic reduction in the Army manpovler'
ceiling shortly made by the Caoinet Defenc e Committee, 0.: )
no action was taken to establish such a school at Valcartier ~

14. Since it was realized that centralized general
military training was desirable fot all French-speaking
recruits, however, the detachment of the Royal 22~ Regiment
located at St. Jean, Quebec was soon saddled with' the task.
But this detachment did not include bilinfual officers and
N.C.Os. capable of teachinG English to recruits within the
period authorized - a task possibly batter handled by
competent civilian teachers. The inevitable result was that
an increasing number of recruits completinf their general
military training were found to have insufficient knowledge
of the English language to proc8ed to advanced or trades
traini.np at any of the corps schools. Moreover, the Royal
22e Regiment was faced ~ith a high discharge rate of its own,
possibly indicatinp that greater attention should be paid
to its own internal administration and trainin~. These
criticisms were despatched to Army Headquarter~ on 15 May 48
by Major-!1eneral L;.O.0-. Nlorton (General Officer Commanding,
Q.uebec Co,:nm"l.ud), \I\ii th the following l'ecorunendations:

(a) 'I'hat funds be provided to employ a
civilian school teacher for at least
half a day per diem at St. John.

(b) That recruits, except infantrv, be
poatedin verv small numJers for a
period of about three months for
IiIn Job" traininp' to an English
speaking unit ofcheir corps. 'fhis
should be outside ,~uebec Command.
The only way to learn another lanruage is
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(c) That recruits be sent to their Corps
School as soon as ~he~r C.O. ~eels, (20)
that tilev cm absorb lnst::cuctlon tnere •

15. On 13 Jul 48 Colonel F.J. Fleury (Director
of Organization and acting Deputy Adjutant General)
submitted detailed comments on the above to the Adjutant
Seneral. These included the following:

3.

4.

KR (Can) 36c provides for compulsory
transfer froill one Corps to another but,
having recruited a man into a Corps, it
would be misapplication of this authority
to transfer hiQ for no otLer reason than
that he cannot com"prehend instruction
in English, when adequate facilities for
learning English are NOT provided. Some
men are willing to transfer but o~hers

are NOT and compulsory transfer of such
men usually results in a purchased
discharge or discharge for ~isconduct.

Further, there is no use having the
Personnel Officer select and recommend
allocation. of French sQeaking recruits
if they ar6 eventually to end up in the
R 22e R. To date the Army has NOT provided
the French speakinr recruit with equal
opportunity to the English speaking
recruit.

Both GOC ~uebec Command and D Org con
sider that Ghe only solution is to have a
G~IT school for French speakinr- recruits
where civilian teachers are provided for
instruction in the ~n~lish lan~uage.

Further, it will be necessary to lenBthen
the period for GMT to provide a minimum of
3 mos additional for the study of Enblish.

The principle of centralized GMT training
for French speaking recLuits1all Corps
has been accepted by G8 Branch in
es~ablishing st. Jean Det ~ 22e R so this
should not present a stumbling clock.

~The exoerience of the Roval Canadian School of
Signals is interesting. On 14 JUI 48 the COI!lL'landing Officer
wrote ~he Director of Signals that no French-speaking
recruits had been received from the General ~lilitary

Training course given by the Royal 22e Regiment. 1IDreover:

There has only been one case of a recruit
who knew insufficient En?lish to absorb
instruction. he was given the choice of a transfer
to a French speaking unit or discharge by purchase
and chose the latter. In one other instance a
recruit claimed he was makinc poor ro" ~ - e to
,---~....... -- ~.
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6. Additional values can be obtained from such
a school in peacetime. In tiille this school
could be develope~ into a school which also
teaches French to tnglish spaaking staff
personnel, thus solvin?: the problem o~~ J..

rotating staffs from ~uebec Command wlt~ uhe
Army as a whole. One otller ad vantage vnll be
the opportunity in peace of developing the ~eans

to solve the French speakinp problem in war.

7. There is also a need for all C,fPs to face the
bilingual problen and to make sure that each
Corps 8c".:.001 has ade']ua·te bilinrrual staff.
Although it v,'ill not be economical to run courses
only in French, f~cilities must be available
for a ?rench speakin~ recruit who has mastered
basic 'En::::lish to receive help voihen the ['J.ore
technical words ana phrases are sncountered in
adV3nce~ or tr~des tr}ining. It is apparent
from the study on discharges that Corps are
not reeeting this problem ~nu 2 number of French
speakinv recruits with basic Enplish are baing
discharged under KR (Can) 372 vi(b) (failure to
bd00me an efficient soldier) and it is considered
uhat la~~u~ge difficulty is a contributing
factor tc2) •

The Director of 1lilitary TraininG concurred in Colonel
Fleury's reco~nmendation that a Canadian Army Training
8chool should repl~ce the Royal 22e Regiment cetachment at
St. Jean and that the language portion of the course should
be extended and instruction ~iven by civilian teachers.

16. On the follo~ing day (14 Jul) aereement was
obtained at the Chief of the General Staff's weekly conference
that, as an immediate measure, orncivilian instructor should
be employed by the Royal 22e Regiment detachment at st. Jean
to teach English (23). As a further stopgap measure, a
th?rou?hly bilinrual officer, Maj?r Henri Tall~er\ was
suosequently posted to command thls d8tachmentt24J •

.17. On 12 Oct 48 Brigadier Macklin urged 'upon
the Adjutant General the d'3sirability of having bilingual
instructors on the stren~th of all corps schools and
suat::ested that the ultimate voal must be the or@'anization
of-a proper French-speaking trainin~ centre in the Province
of Q,L1eb~c ~.5). This last was rec~)l!lJ.TI.ended bv the Adjutant
General to the Chief of the General Staff's weekly conference
on 20 Oct, but ("'r;,meral Foulkes held to tllt.i view that adv:l.llced
training should be conducted at corps schools by bilingual
instructors. However, he did direct the Vice Chief of the
Gejleral Sta::f and th'3 Adjutant Gener ~l to nake further
studies (26). .

18. The only conclusions that could be deduced
from a staff study that had been conducted during the summer
months of 1948, by the Director of Military 'rraining in
conjunction wi th the various Co u eta s We~tL bOWE>.lHH!c-,--
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of rfilitary Training recommended that a Canadian Army
Training School should be authorized at St: Jean, on a
limited establishment similar to that submltted four
months earlier (8 Sep) by Quebec Command (28). Although
the Chief of the General Staff gave verbal approval at once,
an establishment providing for 36 all ranks and ei~ht
civilians (but only one qualified civilian teacher), for an
authorized training capacity of 12, recruits, was not
promulgated until the following Uarch (29).

19. Actually the Canadian Army Training School
began to function only on 10 May 49, wh6n Lt. J.J. Lefebre
was taken on strength from che St. Jean detachment of the
Royal 22e Regiment, which was to perform most of the
administrative and "housekeepin€;" duties. Although Capt.
A.J. Charbonneau, M.e., reported for duty as chief
instructor on 1 Jun, a commanding officer did not arrive
until, Jul. This period, preceding the appearance of
Major J.A. Berthiaume, has been well described as a
"transitory one" durinB which the School "barely existed l ' (30).
By August 1949 it was realized that the language instruction
bein€ given was inadequate for recruits who were to proceed
to corps schools where all instruction would be eiven in
English:

To achieve ~venJthis••• one civilian teacher,
rk. Raincourt was available. It follows that
with the one and only English teacher, and
wi th fb ur .we!?ks only being devoted to
~each~ng ~ngli~h, little could be accomplished
ln thlS dlrectlon. To this must be added the
fact that the low salary 3t paid to the English
teacher, could not result in securing a well
qualified man (31).

20. ~~. Raincourt was released in December 1949
an~ his duties taken over by Lt. L.G. Brisebois, R.C.A.G.C.
ana ?p~. F~ Clempson: neither of these "had special
quallflcatlo~s b~t they were capable instructors and possess
ed on~ most lmportant quality, a very hieh interest in the
recrults" (32). According to the School's Annual Report:

T~e Enp~ish ~ing. was n?w operating in the
rlght dlrectlon out, wlth only two English
Instr~c~ors, the work which could be done
was l~IDlted by the number of periods which
each ~~structor could give in anyone day.
By taxlng ~hem to the limit and forcing them
to car~~ out nipht work consistently for
correc~lng pape:s, preparing lessons and
prOduclng. trainlng aids, each ins~ructor gave
seven perlods a day. This was far too much but
we were after results and we wanted them
badly (33).

~ Hired by Civil Service Commission and paid as aClerk Grade 3.
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Only on 1 Mar 50 was Lt. J.A.D. Se~uin, H.C.O.C., who had
had some experience in Language training, posted to the
School.

21. Following study of t~le 1: .S. Ar:.'!.ly's language
training Qethods, liaison with the.R.C.h.F. School of a
similar-nature at Aylmer, OntarioN . ~nd consultation with
university authorities in t~e Montreal area, it vas
reco.l"runended tha t "L~le ti:ne .::.llotted to teaching English to
the average recruit should be extended to 16 weeks. On 30
;·far 50 General Morton urge(l che necessi ty of' acti.on u?on
Army Headquarters, pointing out tnat there VJould be in
sufficien-c accomrnoda tion at St. Je8.n for botll the
continuinr detaclli~ent of the Royal 2213 Regiment and an e~
larged Canadian Army I'rainins School !!lade necessary by the
numerous failures from existinp; courses (3 L,)'. The Vice
Chief of the General Staff (tfu~or-General H.=. SparlinG)
directed, therefore, that "the establishment proposed by
Q,ueb ec Command b S eXaIr-;.ued sympathetically ana. that we base
our calculations on a CATS which is sdlf sufficient and, in
adcition, is capable of adn~nist~rinf to one rifle company
of the R 22e R." (35). The resulting review racommendec; thall,
e~en thou~h the course mi~ht be extended to an avera~e
length of 20 wGeks for both g6neral military training and
lanp-uagc instrnction, there were bound to be variations
and thus only an a~proxima"Gion ~as possible: at the outset
rec:cui ts should b:3 c V:tssified as to "learninc aoi11 tyil,
since some I1c3n 8if:·~_t requi:.:'e as much as six months'
language instruction(36). Effective 27 ~un 50, a new
'staolishment ~'lade provision for an ~~nglish 131L:-uaf;e
training ','iing of one captain, six lieut enants, four
serp-eants and three corporals to teach 150 recruits (intake
of 30 Der month).

22. But fresh problems arose almost at once.
Durin~ ~';'ua.,ust tlle detached cO:'lpany of tne Royal 22e
R~~iment joined ~he balance of that unit at Valcar~i~r,

leavinr, the Canadian Army Trainin~ School responsible for
what huG been really a co~bined establishment at St. Jean.
The increaSE; in the Army's p_le.npower ceiling atld the
fornation of th8 CanaJian Army Special Fo~ce deQonstrated
Ght.: need for more bilin,qual instructors and st:gf.,,:ested that
possibly 50o-6!~'o Frenc~~-speakinf recrui t s micrh t h9.ve to be
proce ssed alli1.ually b.v thE, Canadian Army l'rainini.7 School.
In a letter of 2 Uct 50 directed to ~riGadier Bernatchez
(Deputy Chi ef of the Gsneral Staff), G-eneral MortD n
em9~asized Ghat t~e recently increased establish~ent was
ina~e9-uate ~o cope 'Nith ?he 36~ :e~ruits '~hen ~derfoinr
cralnlng. ]urthermors, Doth clvlllan adVlsers ~onsldered

that more (actual) lanruage instructors weI'S rcquir0d (37).

--ur6~1 tlme to tlme sug ..,estions had been, ane continued
to be, made that C.A.T.S. should be moved aw~y fron the
Montreal area, wher~ recruits found it too easy to use only
the French lanruage during after-uuty hours, and located in
a puraly English-speaking environme~t. As well as being
considered i:nacceptable to the inhabitants of 'L~e Province
of ~uebec, however, it was argued that the French-speaking
recruits would be likely to stick together clannishlv if -
loc:-l ted in strange surround.inO's.'- ~
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Brigadier Bernatchez agreed th~t a larg~r establishment,
cana bL: of handlinf; 250 recrui ts (at a -planned Elont111y
intake of 40) was necessary. Only with ad hoc help frofl the
Active Force and the emnlovI!lGnt of "callsout tlfrora the
Reserve Torce, as he point~d out sO the Vice of the General
Staff on 29 Nov haG it been possible to t.:.'3.ndle Lhe follo·vlin.g
training loads (38)~

11 Aug
18 Aug
25 Aug

1 Sep
6 Oct

13 Gct
3 Nov

17 Nov

141
196
238
279
360
363
346
347

On 1 Dec General Sparling agreed that the training period
should be lengthened to 24 weeks (8 weeks gsneral military
traininG ~nd 16 weeks languag8 instruction) and that
though"L should be given to a revised establiE.ilIDt:nt catering
to a monthly intake of 40 r-ecruits (39).

23. On 31 Jan 51 ~uebec Co~.and reported that
421 recruits wel'~ undt:TPoinr traininr: and requested the
Director of ltilitary Trainin~ to hasten the establishment
increases. AccordinG to this letter:

A splendid course is being conducted there
,at present by l\liss Gaynor, o.nQ ~:lUch benefi t
is expected to bs derived thGrefrom. however,
these benefits will be ne~tralized by the
inefficiencies caused by oveL-crowding and
lack of staff unless steps are taken in the
immediate future to rectify the situation (40).

~liss r-aynor had arrived at St. Jean only on 14 Jan 51 to
devote t~o months to teachinG her methods to the
instructional staff of the Canadian Army 1raininf School. On
1 Feb this diarist wrote:

The new method of tsaching English advocated
bcr "fiss G'lynor is nov.. being used in all
classes. Instructors receive two periods
a day on methods of teaching and Mlss Gaynor
is closs1y supc3rvisin~ classes. She is more
aware no~ of the actu~l difficulties facing
us (41).

Only on 9 Mar was a larger c3stablishment approved by the Vice
Chief of the General Staff (42).

24. Due to the expansion of the Active Force,
however, limi tations had had to be pLiced upon the numbers

- of French-speakin~ recruits despatched to the Canadian
Army; Training 2choo 1 to le arn English (see p.::lra .59).
lianadian Army 'Training Instruction No. 27 of 9 Jul .51
specified that all French-speaking (non-bilin~ual) infantry
men recruited for service in Korea should be despatched to
the 25th Canadian Infantry Brigade Reinforcement Group at
Camn ~i1Ai nwl"; '.J'ht. f'ry\" t:""'£l-tn~ nO! bu- ;-h~ "Z._.:l TI~-l--l-~' ~ -- ...._-,
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to C.A.T.S. for English 13.llc:uage instruction, with a view
to their becomin~ bilingual N.C.Os. and instructors. Such
numbers would, however, be ~overned by the need for re.
inforc~mentt in Korea and by tl s necessity of restricting the
intake to 40 per montb. for 2.11 corps (43). French-speaking
infantrymen enlisted for service in Europe with the 27th
Canadian Infantry Brigade were to be d3spatched directly
to units for trainin~. As it was, however, 527 soldiers
passed through C.A.r.S. Quring the fiscal year 1951-1952
G.nd were posted to corps schools or uni ts as follows (44):

RCAC
RCA
RCE
Re 5igB
RCIC
RCASC
RCAMC
RCaC
RCEMF.
RCAPC
C Pro C
RCDC

3
20

3
10

376
42
26
13
25

4
3
2

25. Perhaps more emphasis mirht have been directed
t01iJards obtainiDg, and keepinl?, capab le lan~uage instructors ..
On 12 Apr 51 Eajor-General "'iv.H.S. 1'~acklin (Adjutant General)
drew attention to the fact that the Chief Instructor was a
Major J.E.,~rchambault "vl no can't be ";losted beyond ~uebec

because his En~lish is so weakl"(45) • Brigadier Bernatchez
explained tha.t,· when the appointment of Chief' Instructor had
been upgraded to major in November 1950, Captain Archa~bault

had been recommended for promotion because: Il
I:J.1his officer

was 1)reviously s:l')ersedcG due to lovJ Pulhems which orecluded
postin~ to r8gim2ntal duty, is not fully bi1inrual to accept
postin~ to RCS of *[Royal Canadian School of Infantry),
and his desire [sic Jto keep his chi ldren at school in Q.ueb ec 11(46).
But Brigadier 3ernatchez insisted that ~liss Florence Gaynor
had considered i:.Iajor Archambault to be'fully bilingual ll : he
understood English perfectly and, althou~p he spoke with an
accent, it was good colloquial English. The Establishment
Committee at tieadquarters, ~uebec COmfJand seans to have had
some idea of the problem, for a reco~endation was made on
16 Oct 51 that six assistant instructors should be u~fraded

from corporal to serl;eant because:

(a) Past ex.:;>erience ills shown that personnel
in the rank of Corpor~l today have not
sufficient experience, and are not
sufficiently qualified themselves to cope
with the multitude of problems involved
in teachin. a new language tiO the CATS
recruits.

(b) The teaching of English to French-speaking
students requires a technique of instruction,
a psychological approach, and a helpful
Rt.t.i tlll1A t,h,,:.t....... on ,-,n1 U" h", ,""",.~d ~ ~ ~.~_~~~"~_--
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This request was granton. But the continuing problem is
set out very clearly in the Enplish language training
company's annual Historical Report for 1951-1952:

4. In early January,(1952~theGOC ~uebec

Com'::1.and, Vfajor-General Bernatchez. visited this
Unit and called for volunteers for ~orea.

Recruits could volunteer whethe~ their
traininp ~as comoleted or not. In this company,
all our recruits-but 19 volunteered and the
Company's strength decreasea from 67 to 19
overnight. The remainder of the Company
continued trainin~ as one class for a
fevv days anduhen training was suspended
altogether as far as English was concerned,
The balance of our persolinel was placed on
Guard. One class resumed training on 4 Feb
52 and the other the 25 Feb 52.

5. The drafts ••• created a welcome slack
period, which ~as well utilized, All the avail
able instructors were placed on a project
consisting of preparing 600 lesson plans for
the 20 week bnglish· Courses. Some 300 lesson
plans were prepared and are still in the
process of being screened and revised
as required. It is hoped that those lesson
plans when all finished will be screened and
revised then compiled as an additional guide to
the instructors. It vvill also standardize the
techniques of instruction employed in the
teachinr of Enrlish. However, the project is
proving to be a lonE one and it is not expected
to be completed for· another three months and then
only if enouf-h experienced personnel is available
to work on it.

6. This fiscal year is notable for its
great flow of ever changing instructors.
A total of 34 instructors worked in the
Company at some time or other during the
year •.•• only 4 instructors have spent the
year with the Company. That is to say that
30 instructors were employed for varying
periods of time as ~nglish instructors and then
left. It will readily be seen that such a
turnover of instructors is indUbitably detrimental
to language training or any other training for
that matter. There has not been one class yet
which has kept the same instructors throughout
the course. That situation makes for a lack of
continuity. It must also be noted that of those
30 instructors very few were qualified am none
had experience in this line of instruction.
Therefore, the results wer8 not what they should
have been had qualified instructors been posted
and allowed to remain ••••

7. The library acquired a good number of
new books •••. However, the recruits have only
30 minutes daily to go and select a book, namely
f..r.om----.l23 0-1 7,00 hnllT'_C:_ fit. nT'A~Ant. t.hAT''''; ~ no
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26. During July 1952 th.s Qanadian Ar':~1Y 'fraining
School moveQ from St. Jean to Valcartiar, in order to
flaka vvay for ~JrL College I!uli tair<:3 rt.oya16.c :.:l". Jea:n (~ee para 47).
DurinF that autumn the i'J.nction of C......".I.S. was rsvlsed to
provi~e the following:

(a)

(b)

( c )

Th0 trainin~ of French-speaking recruits
ot.i.1Cr than info.ntry in basic tr9.inin[l C:.nd
corps orientation. ThE course will ba of
8 wseks duration and instruction will be
given in thE: French language. 'fhis course
~}ill no t include fOr"rral !~nflish lal1fuage
traininf. 3stimated intake is approximately
70 per month.

The trainin~ of ~nglish-speaking officer
and NCO instructors in the French lan~ua~e.
Duration of these courses will be 20-24
weE-oks, vvith two CDurses to be run each
veal'. Estimatea training load for each
course - 25.

The tr&inine of French-spc~king soldiers
who hav6 con~lete~ corps training as
:;:':) llows :

(i) Junior Leaders Course - 8 ~eeks.

(ii) En~lish lan1uage training - 20 weeks.

The esttmated training load for the two
courses will be 100 (49).

On 19 Jan 53 ~hs first course for English-speaking personnel
got under way, with six officdrs and 10 o~hsr ranks in
attvndance (50).

27. Followiur the inauguration in January 1953
of a schema to enlist and train soldier apDrentic8s for
the Canadian Army a further small increase was granted to
the establishment of C.A.T.S. Actually ~he (two and later
~hree) civilian school tedchers provided oy the Depart~Gnt

of Labour were emJloyed to teach ~nglish to all French
sp<sakino": I'ecruits, rather than just tht; ap'.)rentices (51).
Followine a year's instruction at C.A.l.S. thesd potential
driver meo.hanics, clerks (administrative) and medical
assistents were to proceed to the respective Corps Schools.
Early in 1954, however, t~6 training of R.C.A.M.C. aJprentices
was discontinued and, with effect from 1 Sep 56, B)prentice
tr~iniQ~ of the others W9.S transferred to the ~.C.O.C. School
at Lon~ue Pointe (52).

28. Durin~ the sumraer of 1954 courses were
institu~eG for Nilit.ia personnel: these included eip'ht
weeks for 316 recruits, 2ipht weeks for 114 junior N.C.Os.,
two weeks for C.O.'1.'.C. officer cadets a.nd one vvaek courses
on drill and. genaral d.uties (53). ·rhe follo'rvin[ SUIrilll.er this
pro~r3mma w~s expanded (54).

29. Durinr the spring of 1957 the School's
principal effort was the training of French-speaking recruits
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recruits might continue to the R.C.A.C. School at Camp
Borden after a minimum of eight weeks' language instruction.
Once again, however, this School's annual report is most

. revealing:

The recruit, who has reported has been
found to be very good, he is young, the
average is in his late teens, he has had a good
schooling and a better than average 'M' score
on personnel selection tests.

They have expressed a desire to learn
English_ It appears that amongst our French
Canadian' population there is a growing
awareness of the value of being able to speak
both languages. Some recruits have joined the
Army with this purpose in mind and have
sir-nified a further desire to be posted to
an En~lish speaking community to permit them
to learn English more quickly •. Amongst our
recrui ts we have also had a fe\'J of German, . "
Hungarian, :md of other orif2.ins who have requiredI.SlC:.
to learn English before being able to complete
their military training •.

A language course of eight weeks is very
short indeed, even as a volunteer how much

.-,·French could an English speaking person learn
ift·this short time? This special short course
has been most successful wi~h candidates who
have iearnt English at school, .as a second
tongue, but had not had the opportunity of
hearing'it spoken and practising it at home •.

. With the normal 20 weeks English course, .
presently well attended, the candidates are
qualified as future bilinfual instructors •.
Most Corps are represented on this lonper
course by potential and junior Non-Commissicned
officers. 'rhese have haa. corps traininr and
on qualifying can help their corps form
bilinfual cadres.

rhe seventh French language course is
now in progress for English speaking Office~s

and Senior Non-Commissioned Officers who have
volunte~red to study French •. Results to date
are. good with over 80 candidates qualifying,
many of which are now employed with French
speaking·Units or with Units stationed near
predominantly French speaking communities. Agaiu
conversation is stressed, but a good knowledge
for reading and writinf. French is acquired (55).

30, Although the Directorate of W~litary Training
at· Army Headquarters has always been aware of the fact that
the training given at C.A.T.S. fell somewhat short of the
ideal, there seems to be no' alternative to making the best
possible use of available personnel as instructors. A curb
has been nlaced on ~t.t:~mn·b:l bn "'-"'----... .-_.. _-~.. ~ .
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instructors in a ~urely ~ilitary environment has its
disadvantages, it has proved necessary to employ a number
ot school teachers to conduct both English and French
language training (56}.

(iii) CollEiee HilitairG ROlal de St. Jean

31. The subject of "officer production fl for the
post-war Army will be discussed elsewh'3r·s at some length,
but it is necessary her l ;, to provide cnouf.h b:lckground
information to mak2 understandable its bilinfual aspects.

32. Althouryh ~he Roral Canadian Naval Col16~e

at Royal Roads, British Colu~bia, was slated to provide a
two-veal' OOU1'S0 for Naval and Air Forcd cadets entering in the
autuInn oi' 1947, tIlE: questiolJ. of' tri-service training and the
establishment of an Armed Forces College was already under
consideration when that 'lear opaned. On 20 Feb 47 General
Foulkes (Chief of the General Staff') secured 1rr Claxton's
agr e er;len t tlIa t :

(a) ther~ should b~ firstly a uniform
standard of academic trainin~ for
entrance into the three Services,
namely, universit:' degree, a ~hree

year Arts standard with a de~ree in
various sciences for technical lxms.

(b) thac. rank and seniority on entrance
to tha Forces should be the same (57).

Furthermore, t:18 following two systems of producinr officar.;
should bd closely integr:i.ted to ensure that candidates of
neither might acquire an unfair advantage:

(a) COTC as presently conducted by the
Army which should be the source of
the majority of technical officers
for th 0 thrce Services as well as the
bulk of th.3 normal intEdce for the
three Services.

(b) That an Rrmed Services College should
be an auxiliary source providing the
following:

(i) Selections from. the I'3llks of all
thrGa Sc:.rvices for commissions.
This should be up to 20~ of the
annual intake of all Three Services.

(ii) Additional bilin~ual officers for
all three Services.

(iii) Additional candidates from the pUh14~

Only general military training should be given at an
Armed Forces College during the academic year; specialized
training of a seLvice nat~re would be reserved for the summer
months and integrated with the programme being conducted
for C.O.f.C. cadets.
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possible to arrange for a lVIilitary AcadE:.ill:.r wing at Laval
University in ~uebec City. Both su:gestions werv subsequ8ntly
studied in a l!l8!TI.orandu.C'1 coverin,~ all aspects of thf- sU('"',{_~6E:ted

Armed Fore e s Collc ee. I twas l' ac01'1mended t:-iat a ,~u8bec wing
of the College should be affiliated with Laval, whic~ ,muld
provide academic traininl~ v\'hile t:,h,'j fE,cl,:::ral govc;rnment
provided dormitory anG purely ~ilitary facilities. Should
th e :French-sp caking popl~lation s~lpport t he plan for a f ev; ,yeSars,
the establishm:=nt of a compLjtely s0parat,,; colle€~8 ilVould be
.justified (58).

34. Suomi ttinr this proposal to MI' Claxton on
10 Mar 47, Q,meral :2oulkes pointed' out that ~~e ROYal'C~.ll11~ianNavy
and Royal Canad,ii;ll1 Air Forc~,h,ad not been adVlStid of ~ ts I u
implications. rie sugg0Eted, however, that ~he problem
might now be discussed with Laval authorities (59).

35. Although this course does not a)pear to have
been pursued, plans were made to re-open th~ Royal t~litary

College of Canada as a Canadian S~rvices Colle~a in the
3.utuIlID of 194::3, wh,m Ro~rul Roads would also become a Canadian
Services Colle2e. Only t~o or thr~e cadets of the last
pur~ly Nav&l and ~ir Force intake into Royal Roads were,
however, French-spGakin~ Canadians. In a memorandum of 8 Oct
47 addressed to eaCh of ~La three Chi~fs of Staff,~~ Claxton
stressed that continuation on such a basis woulQ make it
"quite irnpossible" to havo "well balanced armed forces" in
Canada (60). Th~ answer that otherwise qualified candidates
"were not up to scratch in Jlathendtics ll was not good. enoup:h:

Qui te obviously it is tar mor:3 important
that we should have soca representation of
Canadians of French oririn, than that we
should expect the c3ndidates from French
Canada to be ;ualified in all th~ subjects
to tl1d sam;~ e.xtcnt as those who Il:lVS a totallv
different type of training. ~

VIr Claxton felt that two thincs 'liGule have to be undert:lken
simultaneously:

(1) Provide for cELl1didates from Fr";;.1ch
Canada special traininf b0fo~0 ontrance;
and

(2) allow entrance with f!.,ood general qual
ifications even if there is a deficiency
in mathematics and provide special
instruc tion in mathematic s and '~n[:'lish

-)

so as to bring them up to the ordinary
standard at the c;nd say, of the first
year.

Once ~ain, however, no action was taken 3m no further
thought seems to have been p-i ven to the: problem for some
time~

36. On 3 Jan 50, G[18 Director of Organization
advised th€. Adjutant General O'~ajor-Generaliv•.ti.S. f;acklin)
t~at the Director of InfaJtry had Su~?~stad that an effort
~b C 11 ] d- n ("\1.AJ ',_~_ i! +,..., """---~.e.....,-,, ~ ...si.r-'lo ~ ~ ~ • .i-__,~---,__'--~--'--~
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bilingual, young R0serve Force officer cacews who wer2 co~ple
ting a course at The Royal Canadian .school of Infantry under
ivIetl10d liiJ II of the CO"Wland Continp:i:3fi t PrOi"ramme of t';:ie
Canadian Officers' 'I'raininc Corps had C'xpr·~ssed a desire to
ioin th 2 AC tiv G Forc e. .h.l tllour.h they were between the 3.gesof 19 and 22 and had bsen r;coITItldnded as suitable officer
.;naterial, no provision ·3xisted for Fi.al5:ing such appointments.
Therefore, the Director of Organization sUfgested that a
lil'1ited nw:aber of bilin~'ual officers qualifvinf for Reserve
Force or SU)pler.1E-.:ltarv Rc;serVd cOc~issions under the CO.!!illland
Contin~ent C.U.~.C. Plan mifht ba acceoted against the
:i':;:'Gnch-speakinf"T' shorta€!t~ of Active }i'orce offiCers. n0

suggested four possi~ls nBthods:

(a) vi~ect ~ntrJ in the rank of li~utenant.

(b) Appointed in the rank of. lieutenant and
despa tc.h6d to uni vdrsi t.' at pub lic
e:.<."pense to obtain the ra,~uired acactemic
decree.

(c) Prior to being oo~missioned under ~he

CO.m.m.and Contint:ent Pl::w, to be enrolldd
in the .h.ctive Force as an oGher rank
and despatched to university at public
expense under the plan for upgrading
of other ranks to commissioned rank
throu~h universit·· at public expense.

(d) Direct entry of Reserve ]'orce other
ranks into the _.~j,C tiva :;/orce as sulected
officer candidates who will be upgraded
to commissioned rank through univarsity
at public expense (61).

In a memorandum of 11 Jan 50 addressed to thE Vice Chief
of the General Staff, General Macklin requested an opinion
on this "hoary problem f : '~mc 3uggested that special :n.easures
would be necessary if a solu~ion were ever to be attempted:

I an not so worried BJOut the infantry
kr1ere "'Ie ha.ve SOTIe 26~~ French speaking
officers, but in other arms the percentage
is lower 3.nd in some very 10' indeed (62).

Major-General n.D. Ur~~am was not prepared, however, to
recommend a pJlicy -which would perIJ1..it 'ispecial treatment"
for Frc~ch-sp8akinv candidates. In his minute of 18 Jan
he suge-:8stod that the Adjutant Gener'al might raise the
question at an early meetinr of the ~!ilitary Members (63).

37. The neterioration of the international
situation into what is cOllLlUonly rClferred to as th8 "cold
war", ~nd ~ha acceleration of the N.A.~.G. prof,ramfu2 unaer
taken early in 1951, made it obvious that, fur many years
to come, Canada's armed forces would be considerably, larger
than had beeD anticipat~Q by the post-war organization.
Therefore, th8 Chiefs of Staff Committee established a
sub-committee to st'.lcly the problem of how to produce a
far larger numoer of junior oI'ficers. Du' ~n·' J Q t:;
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to the fore as a result of a proposal that Laval University
mif,rh t establish a two or three vear co.urse leadin.G to a
bachelor's degree in military science (65). Although
~:il:' Claxton consid.3red that the handica~s facinr young
Fr8nch-speakin~ Canadians were exaggerated, he directed that
this possib13 solution be included in ~ study aimed at a
possible revfu~ping of ~he whole naturo of officer train-
ing (66). In answer to qU8stj.ons raised in the House of
Co~ons t~at a Services College bd established to train
French-speaking officers, ~~ Claxton stated on 27 Jun that
he had discuss ed wi th Monsignor Roy (l\.rchbishop of ~uebec)
and university officials the possibility of establishing a
special co urse at Laval (67).

38. At its meeting of 6 Jul the Chiefs of Staff
Committee discussed the points m.ade b7 Hr CL.l.xton. It was
agreed that the standards for short-term and permanent
commissions should Lamain unchanged. The Vice Chiefs of
Staff Cownittee was directed to report on the problem, giving
particular attention to a proposal whereby French-speaking
students would b~ riven a subsidized one-year course at
FrBnch-speakin~ universities to prep~re tham for entrance
into the Servi6es Colleges (68).

39. After discussing the Laval proposal with its
ori~inator, Father Jacques Garneau who had been a wartime
chaplain and now was as~istant secretary there, Brigadier
Bernatchez (Director (~ereralaf Hilitary Training) had already
submi tted a memorandum to the Vice Chief' of the Gen€: ral Stalf. '
The basic problem was for educational authorities in ~uebec

to orient more Fr2nch-speakin~ students towards the Services.
Althouph students at Classical Colleges could fin~ ~heir

way into thE, Services via universit7-'C.O.T.C. r,ontingents,
he did feel that French-speaking rB~resentation at the
Canadian Services Colle~es should be increased. But, as his
memor'lndum continued:

11. I am of opinion that the openin~ of a
separate and self-contained college in ~ueb~c

should be resisted because of the nrincinle
of saf8fuarding tbe_ principle of o~e army .:IDd
also because it would be illo~ic~l to train
French ·spclakin~ officers enti~ely in
Quebec when it is so essential and so much
in their intarest that they should become
good b ilinpuals. 'l~f3 should, however, take
every practical step to make our military
colleges national in character. I believe
that French GIld Enplish should be compulsory
subjects at the colleges to such an extent
~hat all graduates shoul~ be fluent bilinguals.

12. I am furtll·~l~ of the opinion that as
long as the collegeS remain :is they ar·a,
scientific colleges requiring senior
matriculation for entrance, there is a strong
case to have a prGparatory one year course
conducted in ~uebec. This can be done
possibly at Laval and/or at the University
of 1~ntreal. English snd mathematics would
be the main subjects to be t~ught. If

.-
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we initiated such a preparatory oourse and
handed that task to the reli2ious authorities
of the French speaking. universities, I believe
we could tap the classical colleges as well as
the other schools and secure adequate represent
ation. I recommend this course of action bufore
the opening of the present colleges.

There may even be a case, esp8ciall~ if
the military colleges wer[ to be enlargea, to
have one year of the regular course conducted at some
location in the Province of ~uebec••• (69).

General Sparlin~ agreGd that the product of the ~uebec edu
cational systeQwas at a disadvantage compared wit~ students
from the rest of Canada as re~ards havinf a good grounding
in ffi'3.\th.ematics and science. .riG cU6. not think, however, that
Franch Canada should look upon ~h8 lan~ua2e problem "as a
form of discrimination because it is worth notin? that the
En~lish lan~uage has bean accepted as the international
medium within NATO and there is no doubt, too, that the
English language is accepted bi continent~l countries as the
medium for international business dealines" (70).

40. Father Garneau explained his proposal at a
meeting of the Vice Chiefs of Staff Comnittee on 9 Jul
51 (~l). Durin~ further discussion by th3 Vice Chiefs on
16 Jul it emerged that acceptance of the Laval proposal ~ould

mean inaugurating a forCl of fovernmcmt suusidies for
education; this miFht lead English-speaking universities to
advance trainin~ schemes of their o~n. It was agreed aftar
considerable disc'lssion that any solution woulCt have to
dovetaiJ; into vvll9.tever plan Dr Solc,.ndt's committee might
consider necessary for the long-term prod~ction of officers.
It was agreed that the following were the major obstacles
mitigating.against French-speakinr, students applyin8 for
entry to the two Canadian Services Colleaes:,-"

(a) families in Quebec do not want their sons to
leave their provincial anvironment at an age
which would be required were they to enter
one of th3 Services Colleges; objections
ard not so strong ~hen tha boys are olaer;

(b) the families desire that Lheir sons ootain
SOfie form of deeree as ~ result of their
schoolinr'; and

(c) the fundamental difference in th2 classical
education and ~he scientific education ~iven

in other provinces makes if difficult for
Quebec stud~nts to compete at the Services
Colleges (72).

The C!liefs of E~taff COl:J.l.i'littee discussed these findi.le;s at
some l::)Il~t.cl 01' 25 Jul 3lld then refcrr8d the problem to Dr
Solandt's sub-corillllttee for further study (73).

41. On 14 Sep the subject ~a~ reviewed a~ some
length by the Defence Cou~cil. The Mlnlstar of Na~l~nal . C!

Defence pointed out that lt was necessary, for 9011tlcal rea~ons,
.... t-'h "h+ +-hL... h~C"'f- ""'1 ............. "U1_ .... '~ \-.. .... """-t.n t~~k'p ~f""\m,.:::) Q(\I.' ~n !"',~ r'\"rto
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se~aration of English-speaking and French-speaking .
Canadians in the services but Geileral Foulkes (Chairman,
Chi af s of Staff CO~JI!litt 813) emphasi zed that t,he Laval proposal
should rec3iva careful consideration, since this was the
first time that French-speaking Canadians had approach6d tho
Services with a suggestion which mi~ht increase th~ir
representation therein. He thou~ht,and ~;~ Claxton a~reed,
that an attGmpt should be made to work out a compromlse.
It was decided that General Foulkes should follow up the
fJ.atter and keep the Minister informed (74).

42. The r~commendations made by Dr Solandt's
committee on the procur-=:ment anG. traininr of officers for
per~a~~nt conmissions in th2 three Services Gid not ~eet
with th~ ap~roval of the individual Chiefs of Staff. Each
raised obj~~tions; althou?h each servics could cater to
il.T.h"!l.edia te and temporary needs wi th its ovvn propTamr:16 for
~r~nting short-service cO~~llissions, there was no agreem~nt
on the st':t:J.darCls desired for Hcareer" offic ers. Gcmeral
:J?oulkes finally had to point out thJ.t neither the I:5.nister
of Natiunal Defence nor the Cabinet would "alcome a proposal
wherelJ y each Servic e ~vould train its ovm of1'ic ers in a
separate college. Th~rd was no possibilit~ of establishing
a third collage. Indeed, the Minister of Finance had asked
why all officer traininp. could not be concentrated in one
college. Pressure also was being exerted on all TIl6mbers
of N.A.T.O. to economize on any servic8 mattors which would
not assist directly in raising and oguiDPine their
contributions to· ths CO,:fllilOn ~roal (75).

43. During the course of th6 Parlia:mantary debate
on the Speech from the l;hrone the question of establishinp:
a ~er~ices College for French-speakin[ Canadians was (again)
ralsed oy ~IT Leon Balcer (29 Oct) and ~IT i Gauthier (26 No~V6),

In. a ~~morandwn addreised to General Simonds on 5 Nov,
Brlgaoler J.V. Allard opposed the creation of such an
establishment, which would increase the existing feeling of
"segregation"; but he did suggest t.hat a Services College
prepQretory school might be 6stablished (77).

44. Following his appointm~nt as ~e~eral Offic~r

Com~~ndinp, ~u,~b0c CO~lland, hajor-Gener3.1 Bernatchez became
convinceu that the recruitinp of French-speaking Canadians
as ?t~er ranks would be helpod by the 6stablishment of a new
tralnlnr courSb for officers. On 9 :Feb hE: outlined his views
in a letter wo the Vice Chief of the G3neral Staff:

~hi18 the Service Colleges exist in their
present form I believe that we should establish
in the Province of Quebec a pre-Service College
course for }l'rench-spelking personnel who are
potential Service Colle,ge students. I suggest
that this should be in the natur8 of an
~ssessment course, viii th th c studen ts spending
whe academic year concentrating on mathematios
and English. The entrance reQuirements for such
a course would be completion of grade eleven
for students with some background in higher
mathematics 8nd ~nglish, anQ grade twelve for
students who do not possess credits in these
subjects •••••
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It is interestinr to noto that an a~aly~is
of the Qrovincial representation at our ~er~lce
Colleges shows quite ?lcarly that the ~aJorlt!
of students at RMC and Royal Roads come; f::om. uha
environs of Kingston and Victoria respectlvely,
vJith a decreasin~ representation of students the
further you ro a~a7 from these two centr3s: It
is for consideration then, that the est~?ll~~~en~
of a first year Service College at th~.Ultaael ffilght
well not onlv increase our representa~lv6s from Quebec
Jut also fro~ the Maritime Provinces who at the present
time send so few to the Service Colleges (78).

He further SU~~6sted that the first or recruit year for students
~0 C't ' 1attendinr R.M.C. might be given at the 1 aue •

45. On 11 Feb the Bernatchez proposal was' discussed
by the Army CounciL Although G8ner~1 l'facl<:lin (A~jl;ltar:t General)
thought that such a school mi;ht better b~ locateo 1n N~w
Brunswick he considered tnat here was a chance to provlde some
thinv tan~ible for the new Ge~0ral Officer Com~anding, Quebec
Command (79). The Personnel MerJb0rs Committee subsequcifitly
includ8d this Droposal i'~ its study of offic8r production.
On 6 Ear its rdcoi111IJ.endations were for'warded to the Chic:fs of
Staff Committee (80). Since these provided tL.6 basis for the
cO!:1pronise solution that had been sought to the div«rgent
vi ews of the se-para te Chi efs 0'1' Staff, tentatiV6 agreE: mentwas
reached at tho next wee~(ly meetin[. General Foulkes then under
took to secure 1IT Claxton's approval (81).

46. Mr Claxtoli and General Foulkes subsequently
visited Laval ?6c~iving conrirm~tion of their view that the
university was not intcirested in operating a one-year
acad0~ic course of the tyne now envisa~ed. Th0 alternative
plan of operatine the pr~~aratory cour~e on a service basis
was then prc:scnted to and accepted b~i the CanadiJ.n Cabinet.
Should th e n'..1mb er 01' entrie s j 11s'cif'v ita two-vt3ar further
coursG, similar to that f.iven at Royal Hoads, could be added (82).
~n 1,2 J~n Er Claxton outlin~d ~he new officer training pro.:-~r3.mme

1n tne nOUSe of Co~ons, pOlntlng out t~at it had been discussed
with 1~epr6sentativ8s of the 32 universities -'md col16ges which
alrC)[idy were partic i)3.ting. 'l'he i'ollmai UF paragraphs J of his
statement are ~elevent:

I have also to announce tha t a neVJ service
c3.det college is to be establishcid at St. John's
·..~t·. Tea~1 in the province of Quebec, twenty-five
.rules froD ~Sontreal

At the outset the colldge will give a one
year course for students who have the equivalent
of, a jl;lnior m~triculation. 'l.lha new college is
prlmarlly deElgned to ill60t ths special circum
~t;RI1CeS of Fr~mch-speaking candidates, but will
be o?Cn to students from allover Canada.

If the numbers available justify it, the
course will be extended to second and third veal'.
The position of this college will be under con
stant review to ::nsure that it meets the 81; t.llAt-.i An

(1. .!'.:'l~ r-.+- .... .- --- .,
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Ths new colle~e will, it is expected, have
very close relatio~s with Laval universi~Y.lnd
the universitv of tfuntrdal as the authorlt16s
of both unive~siti8s have generously off~red to
co-oparat3 in ev~ry ~ay possible.

ThG nevJ college. 'will be on orccisely ~he
same footing as R.M.C. and Royal Ro~ds, wlth
the same; uQlform and conditions of service (83).

47. Aside from the fac~ ttla~ uha ~Qyal 22e
Regiment would have been affected, the barracks at the
Citadel in ~uebec City had been considered unsui~able
as college dormitories and lectur e rooms (84) •. 'rJ:e~'E.fore,
it had been decided to move the Canadian Army rralnlng
School to Valcartier (see para 26) and utilize the mixture
of temporary and permanent buildings ~t"J:ad been occupyine
at St. Jean. Additional permanent bUllclngs could be
constructed, if and wh'om required. rIel' t,,:ajesty Tha <tueen
approved 'Ghe title "Coll~ge Militaire Royal de st. Jean" and
preparations were speeded to secure staff, draft a curriculum
and improve acco~odation against a mid-Ssptember opening
date for 128 cadets (of whom 45 we~e Enr-1i~h-sp~aking).
Lt.-Cul. E.L. Lahaie was recalled from corrunand of the 79th
Field Re"iF16nt, R.C.A. in Germany to assume the appointment
of Commandant with the rank of colonel. For the time
being, the Canadian Army was made responsible for administration
of th€ College (85). In vie\,. ofGhe "rood press" all across
Canada and the nuw])er of aprlications received for the first
course, the Cabinet ap:)roved a recommendation to intnod uce
the further two-year course and place "G.H.R.\1 on the same
basis as hoyal Roads (86), some weeks before the Governor
General officially ope.ned the new institution on 13 Nov 52.
The story of th-:; operation and expansion of College r,uli taire
Royal de St. Jean may, however, be more ap~ropriately told
elsewhere.

(iv)

48. In August 1950 a Committee was appointed at
Army Heaaquarters to study the bilingual problems faced by
the Canadian Army. According to the official announcement:

During the Second "orld ~iar, the lower percentage
of enlistmGnts from the Province of ~uebec,

compared to the other Provinces, can be attributed
to a considerable degree to the following:

(a) Prior to the: Second Jiorld 'liar, French
Canadian representation in arms other than
infantry .was inadeQuate and did not provide
for wartime expansion.

(b) The reluctance to form other th';.n infantry
uni ts on t.1.e grounds that it was impractic
abla owing to la~fuaee and technic~l r€asons.

(c) The language handicap which limited a man's
opportunities for qualifyinIT for employm3nt
except in a fe\rJ fields and. con.seOUf':nt,' U'
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localization of FrGnch-speaking sub-units of t,lw J..ctiv8 :B'orce
~t Valcartier Camp (see paras 3 - 12), current correspondence
with Corps Di~ectors refarding this last proposal, a compari
son of -'-:eserve Force units by Cm:unands, statistics on the
enlistments and wastage of other ranks, ~nd sioilar data for
the Ca~laeian Officers 'rrainin~- Corps and Services Collebes.

49. Durin~ the autLillill inforBation was sou~ht on
other points, such a~ the best me~~s of providing an-adequate
nWQber of Ji'r8nch-speakinr instructors at corps schoolit and
the desirability of translating additional trnining manu~ls

into l:'I'6nch. Thus the Coro.m.ittee was not able to hold its
first meeting until 22 Dec 50, when the following we}.',:; present:
Brigadier J.P.~. Bernatchez (Chairman 9llC Deputy Chief of the
General Staff), Colonel F.A. Clift (Director of ~lilitary
'Ir?.ining), Colonel J .S. Ross (Diractor of Organization), Lt.
Col. G.E,LC. Sprung (Director of' ilQ,1l Operations and Planning),
Lt.-Col. G.il. Spencer (Deputy Director of Staff Duties), and
Major M.L. Lahaie (Secretary). A further four me?tings were
held durin? January, but 3ri~adier Bernatchez and Colonels
Clift ane Ross we1'3 the only members to atten~ them all; the
Directors of the Royal Canadian Armoured Corps, Royal
Canadian Artillery and Public Relations (Army), and a
representative of the Chief ~n~ineer, were invited to those
meetings which discussed matters of particular interest to
then (e9).

50. The Report which was submitted to the Vice
Chief of -~lle Gene 1'al Staff' on 1 Feb 51 comprised five pages
of "Conclusions ane:. Recornmenclations t1 • Althoufll the first
"Conclusion" was not new, re-statement served a useful
purpose:

The COil1mittee is of the 0plnlon that the
operational langU3.R;e of the Canadian Army above
unit level must be English. ',vithin a coobatant
unit, the :french lan(:';uage can be used for all
purposes as long as th8 majority of officers and
all sirnallers are bilingual for liaison ane for
cornnunications v'iith hL~her or flank units or
formations. Simil~rly~ in the case of the _
Services, ~ufficient bilin~ual officers and other
ranks must be available to permit efticient servicing
of English-speaking uni ts and formations (90). --

Although not all the Committee's recomr.16ndations were feasible,
certain oain points ~merged. 'rhe Arm.y as a career should be
more hifhly publicize6, particularly in Eastern iuebac Area,
and schools and colleges asked to intsrest ~heir students
in the Services Colleges; a squadron of tanks and a battery
of field artillery should be localized in ~uebec Comnand
immcdia tely, to stimulate recrui tin? as well as a3sist in t~le
field tr~i~ing of Reserve Force units in the All Aras training
area, \vhlCn should be created at an enlarged Valcarti er Ca.rnp;

~t hIs weekly conference of 29 Jun 50 the Chief of
th] General Staff had requested that arrangements be made to
conduct certain courses at Corps Schools in French so that
vach_::lcies mip.::ht be available for NATO countries' this would
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bilingual instruc tors should "0 e found from ooth
Enp..lisll-speaking and French.speaklng pers~nn~l! more
training manuals.and films should be provl~ed~~n the
French lan~uaGe; facilities should be provldeu for trades
traininR courses to be cbnduoted in the French lanruage
since, as a rule, tradesmen need not 08 bilingual and could
be trained more quickly in their own languaee,

51. Despite practical ObjectiQns raised oy the
Adjutant Gener~l to certain of these recommendations, the
Deputy Chief of t::J.e Gene ral Staff and the Dir ector of
Ni li tary Trainin<-:l' proceeded to draw up a progralI1.'TI.e for
consideration by the Vice Chief Of the General Staff (91).
In a memorandum of 8 Hay .51, however, General l~lacklin
su~gested to General Sparling that even some Of the revised
proposals were impractic~ble. For example:

•.•what is t~e use of sayinf that we will
give first priority in the postinr of
bilin~ual instructors to the schools when
I have not got any subalterns to reinforce
the Royal 22e Battalion in Korea?

At the basis of this wh~~e bilin?ual
problem is the fact th~t ~he French.speaking
Canadian, in the mass, does not jQ1n the
Army. The etucated French Canadian, in the
mass, goes into the Church, or the law or
almost any profession other than military,
Our bilingual difficulties are going to
continue until the leaders of French Canada
really put their backs behind the Army ~heel

and begin sending their sons into the Army (92).

In consequence, Briradier Bernatchez redrafted his proposals,
limitinr them to ,;,,·hat ~l1e Adjut3nt General considered to be
practicable ac the moment (93).

52. Replying to a re' 'Jest fro:n. the i,finister of
lTational Defence for a copy of the Committee's Report,
C'.eneral Simonds (Chief of -chIS General Staff) wrote to Mr
Claxton as follows on 24 Sep 51:

2. You will note that one of the main recomm.end-
ations the CO~littee has nade is that an all-arms
traininr are~ in the Province of ~uebec be estab
lished, this trainin?, area to enable peaceti~e

positionin~, in ehe 2rovince of ~uebec, of units
of corps in addi tion to infantry. ,{e are now
pressing for the extension of Valcartier Cam~ in
order that such a trainin~ area can be made
available; Valcartier is the only ~lace suitable
for such a camp.

3. he are now in ~he process of posting 13
English-speakin~ lieutenants to the R 228 R to
make up for the deficiency of officers in that
unit, and at ~he sam~ time to improve the
bilincual capabilities of these officers and,
eventually, the Army at large.
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~.je are also investigating the; use of well-
established schools for the ~eaching of
French in the Province of Quebec. The lancuage
school conducted in the summer at Trois
Pistoles does not exactly meet our require
ments, as, in the SUIi~l('r we are faced v~ith
our ~eak trainilf load, and therefore,
releasin~ personnel to attend the course
there is"extremely d.ifficult. \ie are, llo\·,ever,
continuing to investigate the possibility
of having pers~nnel attend oth2r schools Quring
the remainder of the year.

Since this report v~as Wl':i.tten tb.e
position has iJ':;9roved to the extent that we no I

have in b einv- more }'rench-speakin8 uni ts and
therefore we-are now able to post French
speaking recruits to these units wha- e they
can undereo ~heir racruit training. It is
our intention that, folio~ing the comple~ion
of such trJ.ining, person.nel who appear to be
NCO material will be sent to the Canadian Army
Train~ng School at st. Jean, ~here they will
learn ~nglish. In this waJ t~e trained soldier
will learn Enplish and should then be capable
of bilingual instruction; he~etofore, of
course, it has besn our practice vO send the
recruits to CATS wherb th2] learned English
first and thence to a unit ior their military
training (94).

Due to the fact that 1111 tiLe officers

53. Hhen Lt.-Col. tT .~LL. Poulin took over command
of the 3rd J~attalion, Royal 22e ~e€lim.6nt at Cat'.'lp :J~d.inwright

later that autumn, he found himseif with th) above mentioned
13 Enrlish-sp>SJ.l:dnv subaltern!.::. Even thouc-h several of them
werl~ slow to pic!\: up ~ warkin i ", Knowledge of French, the
fact that at. least 50 )Jercent of the otiH;;r ranks (including.
all N.e.Os.) spoke ~n~lish made it pos3ible for them to
function satisfactorily as platoon co Tll8.nders (95). Most of
these o~ficers completed a normal tour of three-four years
~ith the unit and other Enflish-s,e~king officers have since
served with the Royal 22e TI~~im5nt.

54.
serving on the CO!1ID.i ttee for J3ilinrllal Problems ...vere shortly
posted away from Army Headq.~~lrters, the Directorate of
~lilitary Training had to report on 1 Feb 52 that little had
been accomplished. CircUI:J.stances (i.a. the demands of the
Koraan ~ar and the despatch of the 27th Canadian Infantry
Brigade to Germany) had prevented the Adjutant General's
3runch from completing its survey of bilinfual officers and
other ranks, posting bilin~ual instructors to corps schools,
and exchanging French-spGdking p6rson~el with those of =nrlish
speaking units. Action subsequently was taken, upon a
suggestion advanced by the Vice rtdjutant General that it
might be easier to teach Fr2nch to existing instructors than
to try and produce bilinpual instructors by first teach-
ing English to the French-speaking recruits and th~n training
~hem to an instructors' level in military ma~ters (96), and a
French language wing was added to the Canadian Army Training
School (see para 26 )'. .

-~-------~----
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stationed at Valcartier in order to attract French-speaking
recruits. He la'Ger advised the Q,uartermaster 0-eneral,
however, that it was his intention merely to s6nd such sub
units to Valcartier for a month or two in the summer, after
additional land had been acquired for ooe as training areas (97).

56. Having devoted considered time to the study of
the French lanGuage in order to become bilingual himself,
Hon. Brooke Claxton had taken exception some'Nhat earlier to what
he considered we~e ill-founded critioisms of the recruit-
ing pUJlicity being directed at the French-speakinr population.
liThe greatest obstacle to our getting French speakin,'" officers
and men," he had vri 'ct en General Simonds on 29 '\{'eb 52, Iris
their feelin&:. that cheV' don't get a fair sho:: in the armed
forces; that "in fact the armed"forces are 'En~lishYlI (98).
Continuing this memorandum suggested t:lat t~Le following policy
should be adopted and pUblicized:

(a) The possession of French is a positive
military asset leadin~, other things being
equal, to acceleracad pro~otion.

(b) Ever v French speakin~ soldier in the armed
forces is entitled to be aealt with in the
French tonfu8 as regards such matters as
trials, examinations for promotion, trades
qualifications, etc.

(c) The language of instruction in units predomin~lUv.
French should ordinarily be French.

(d) In units which are predominantly French and
which are parading alone, the language of
comruand should be French.

(e) All orders, correspondence, communications,
etc. to French speaking personnel should e
French and in the parts of ~uabec, Eastern
Ontario and New Brunswick where French pre
dominates, dll orders, etc. should be issued
automatically in Doth French anG ~nf.lish ••••

57. In his detailed reply of 5 Uar 52 General
Simonds contended that, with regard to points (b), (c), (d)
and (e), "we have gone as far as it is practicable to go in
meetine- the desires of French-sp eaking Canadians tI (99).
It would be virtually impossible to conduct operations in war
on a bi lin?-ual basi s. Fur th crmore :

Time is t~e essence of the successful
conduct of operations in war. he could never
afford to give the time at an operational
orders conference to repeating everything in
both English and FrenCh, and it is equally
apparent that in handlin~ urgent operational
messages being transmitted to units or form
a~ions both EnGlish-s~eaking and French-speaking
tnFlt tVjO vP'l"'."dnnl=: wnlllrl hCl"t7<:> T.,... h<:> t."Y'anamit.t:ct1l
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b 1Lingualism and was instrumental in providing
for the use of ~rencn orders on cer~monial

occasions in Quebec province, but as I h~ve

tried to explain above, I believe we ~~ve reach
ed the limit of what we can do unless we aro
to accept militarv handicaps whic':l would. be
detrimental to the fiGhting efficiency of our
forces. It is perfectly tru~ that there are
armies in the world from countries which are
bilingual which operate on a bilinrual basi~.

I ~now of no such country or such army which
has established an outstanding military record
for itself. The day may coma when the prepond.
erance of those serving in the Canadian Army
may be of French-speaking origin. If and when
that day co~es, I suegest that the Canadian
Armv ~ni~ht ~ak8 rrench its lan~uaf,e for all
pur~ose~ instead of ~n~lish, b~t f feel duty
bound to reconmond against a bilin~u~l system
which I a~ sura would seriously detract from
the militarv effecGiveness of the army.

He was convinced that moderate ~r0nch-speakinf Canadians
appreciated what was beinr attempted and suggested that only a
vociferous minority of extremists was intent upon creating
a separate French-sp6akinG army in Canada.

(v ) Creation of Add!.~iC2E.~L:FrenQ.h::.auaak;Of' TID; t ~

58. The expansion of the repular component of the
Canadian Army, undertaken as a result of increased couni tments
in an era of Hcold war", and periodic r60I'~~:.lnization of its
units and for~ations to conform to chang~s in tactical doc
trine, did make it possible to increase the number of its
French-speaking and/or bi1in~ual components.

59. Durin[ August 1950 a 2nd battalion of the
Royal 22e R8f-:iment was mobilizd6. as part of the CauQdian
Army Spacial Force for serviCe with the Unite1 Nations.
Effective 9 Dec 50, a 3rd Jattalion, Royal 22e Regiment was
authorized to handle Fr~nch-speaking reinforcements for the
Canadian Army Spe"cial Force (100). ·JDurinf May 1951
Les Fusiliers M:ont-Royal 'No.S one of 15 Reserve ]'orce Infantry
regiments selectee. to provide tvw compa.nies for service in
Europe: one company for ul'le 1st Canadian Infantry :Battalion
of the 27th Canadian Infantry Brigade and the other for a
relieving 2nd CanaQian Infantry Jattalion (101). Since Canada
would be required, from 1 Jan 54, to provide the balance of a
1st Canadian Infantry Division in.:..urope.oyIlI{-plus180 days,lI
action was taken durin? th2 sur~er and fall of 1953 to re
organize the exi stin? four infantry brigades and the 'i:;hree
airborne battalions of the Mobile Strikinr Force into a 'more
comp~ct and ffi~n~gcable regimental or~anization. The 1st
Canadian Infantry 8attalion becam~ the 3rd Battalion, The
C&ll':ldian G·uards; by means of cross-postings it soon '~b ecame
a bilil:2ual uni t (102). TJnlike 1,J.1.6 Royal Canadi:m Regiment
and Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry, the Royal
22e Regiment retained its existing third battalion (103).
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60. The decision to 6stablish the nucleus of a
aivision~l L.A.A. reglm8nt made it possible to torm a French
speaking 3r~ L.A.A. Battery at Picton, Ontario during
1954 (104). Buy,althou~h the battery was recruited up to
strength from the ~rovince of Quebec, its parsonndl ~6rd not
readily absorbed into the En~lish-spaakine atmosphere of Picton
and many f~milies became urllappy at having to livs away from
their own p00ple (105). Therefore, in a submission of 14 Oct
55,Colonel A.J.3. Bailey (Director of Artillery) recoIQffiended
that, to ensur,:; its continued success, ·Gllc battery should be
relocalized in thec\'ovince of Q,uebec. Although this
recommendation was rejected, Colonel Bailey remained convinced
that this would be a sound move: should the battery be
stationed in Montreal where theI'e wel'c no uni ts of the Canadian
Army (RG0ular), it would be r~lativsly simple to journey back
to Picton occasionally for firinp practice (106).

61. Corrrr."i8ntinp. upon vLe dr-::J.ft of a proposal,
prep:3.l'.sd wi t.,_in the Direc torate of Staff Duties, as to the
feasibility of reallocatinrr a proportion of arms other than
Infantry to the V~lcartier-~uebec City area, Colonel Bailey
wrote on 30 Apr 56 that he had alreaGy recomm0nded (9 A~r) to
the Director ~eneral of rlilitary rraininr that X (Light)
Batter? of the 3rd Regiment, R.C.R.A. should be desifnated a
French-speakine sub-unit and localized at Valcartier (107).
Since some time) would. elapse before short-range guided missiles
could be available for its new ro13 as medium artillery,
the 90 bilin~ual officers and other ranks avail~ble would
have an opportunity to get organized as a ~attery. The move
of X Battery from Camp Ga@:etown to Valcartior was completed
on 7 :f eb 58 (108).

62. During the sprinf, and SUmLler of 1956 serious
consid8ration also was being riven to a further reor~8nization

of the Canadian Army (ReguL=: r), which Vl'dS -ci0 1.'0su1t in the
3rd (i.e. bilin~ual) and 4th 3attalions of The Canadian Guards
being reduced to nil strength and replaced in the order of
battle by a third armoured regiment. ~Ster various alternatives
had been consid0red,it was decided that initially the new
armoured regiment should include one French-speaking
squadron (109). Thus, followinr authorization of the 1/8th
Canadian Hussars (Princess Louise's) wit~ effect from 29 Jan 57,
a nucl~us of R.C.~.O. bil~nfual officers and other ranks was
posted to Valcartier, vvher0 "A" squadron was to be localized (llO).
Comm~nd was fiven to Major A.J. Charbonneau (see para 19).
Recruitinr was undertaken on the understanding that the men
would be taur.:ht 2nglish, an addi tion3.1 task for C.A.·r. S. (see
para 29). (The balancd of the r8fiment vvas forITled, over a
period, J.t Camp Gdgetovm.) During F6bru3ry 1957 the French":"
s?8akin? personnel of the (bilinpual) 3rd Battalion of
The Canadian Guards, about to be disbanded, were screened with
a view tJ tr::msf'er to ei ther HAil squadron of 1/8th Canadian
Hussars (Princess Louise's) or the>. Royal 22e R~[l'iment (Ill).

63. In consequence, Valcartier has becoms much
the sort of camp envisaged ~y certain French-speakin~ officers
in 1946. Its garrison presently includes A squadron of the
1/8th Canadian Hussars (Princess LOUisa's), X 3attery of the
3rd Regiment, R.C.R.A., an R.C.E •.iorks Company, a Sir-nals
detachment of ~astern ~ueb8c Area, ~he 2nd Battalion and .
Regimental Depot of the Royal 22e Re ime t. ~'iel" uLance
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battle honours for th s First and Second 'Uorld ·i~El.rS recorded
a:1.d emb lazoned in tll<:3 French lanfuage. An investif,Sation
WFiS subsequently undertaken by the Eistorical Section (G.S.)
on behalf of the Bactle Honours COr'lI1ittee, vvhic:J. ;:lad been
formed to deal wit~ claims arisinG frofl servicv during ~he

Second Vvorldiiar. One point which clearly 8D·,:;rr;:ed was that,
althou~h the request h~d originat~d with the Royal 22e
Regiment) any change in policy \!Ii0uld h~ve to be made applicable
to all French-speaking regiments and cover all caTIpai~ns (112).

65. Althousll the honour "North liest Can3.ca, 18 85"
had been officially instituted only in 1929,tr1.8 bilineual
aspect had arisen as early as 1890 when ~he 65th Battalion
"tIount Roys.l Rifles" had taken into ~ear, without
authorization, a collar-badge bearing the vvords "Juttc: aux
Francais, 1885" to cO~10morate the part played by a
detachment at Frenchman's Butte on 27 ~ay 85. In 1919 the
Chief of the General staff refused a request from what was
by thdn thb 65th Carabiniers (Mont-Royal) for a new cap
badge bearinF the same inscription. In 1931 a new collar
badge was aDproved for what had become Les Fusi1iers
Mont-Royal, on condition that the words "ButteaUX1~ra,.lcais,

1885" be repL-lced by those of the autho:cized battle honour.
Since this N.P.A.~l. regiment was now composed entirely of
French-speakinG pereonnel, i ts cOI!lIQ.andin~< officer argued
chat the words "Nord D'Ouest Canada, 1885" [sic.; should be
insoribed. But the Adjuta~t Gener21, Chief of the General
Staff and Deputy Minister of ~ational Defence were a~reed

th~t this request should bd refused. In a minute of 24 Jul
31 the Chief of ~he General Staff wrote: "I consider that
battle honours I!1ust be shmvn exactly as awarded by nis
Majesty v\hether in Militia List, on colours or elsev·"here .•.."
The officer cor,~anding, Les Fusiliers r~omrRoyal was informed
accordingly and, despite further protests, this decision was
adhered to.

66. But, as is evident from thb earlier para-
gra~hs of this Report, a vastly difrerent attitude had been
adopted towards bilin¢!llal problens by 1956. Therefore the
Battle honours Co~nittee recommended t~at the ~epartment of
National Defence should take ~ctivn to have the names of the
appropriate battle honours translated into French. Since
H~r Majesty The Queen WES Colonal-in-Chief of the Royal 22e
R§giment and Le R~Fiment de 1a Chaudie~e (Which had made a
similar request), and all battle honours are awarded in the
name of the Sovereifn, ~he Governor ~eneral was re;uested on
30 Apr 58 to obtain her approval for such a change. 0n
15 May 58 the Governor General's secretary wrote the Vinister
of IJational Defence th'3.t lier LTajesty had been ilpleased to
a~prove the recommendation th~t battle honours should be
recorded and emblazoned in French on the Colours of the
I!'rench-speaking Regiments of 'Che Canadian Army". In addition
to "Nord-O.uest du Canada, 1885 11 , the number of battle honours
requirinf translation comprised six for 'ta .Grand Guerr ell,
and 56 battle honours and three compaign honours for liLa
Deuxieme Gr9.nde Guerre". 'rhe Royal 22e Regiment also is ·en
titled to tteoree tt for its service du.rinG the fighting tn
Koroa.

(vii) Conclusion
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peculiar to bilin~ualism (113). Durin[ October 1958,
however, Dr j\iarcei Chaput of ti::.0 Can.·ldian I...rmy Operational
Research ~stablishMGnt did produce a confid0nti~1 study
8nti tied "ThE- Proportion of ~.'rench-Canadian Soldiers in the
Canadian Al~my". ·'liorkinr: fron. statistics provided by the
National Defence Persorm.el rlachine Records :3ureau md the
Directorate of Manning, Dr Chaput ~rew the following
conclusions:

(a) The representation of French-Canadians in the
Army is lower than their represenbation in the
population of Canada. Tht) discrepancy is most
marked in th\::: hit!her ranies and. more dem3.nding
trades.

(b) For Canada as a Whole, French-Canadians enlist
about as r3adily as other ·Canadians. The deficit
in E·.nlistment of French-speaking soldiers from
~uebec is compensated by relatively large
enlistment of French-C~nadian soldiers for the
other provinces.

(c) On t118 average, Fr6uch-Canadian soldiers do not
stay in the :~my as lon~ as non-Frer.ch-speakinp
soldiers.

(d) Since no si~nificant difference is noted
between Fr0nch end non-French overall
enlistmen~ rates, any remedial ill6&SUre
desi~ned to increase the French Canadian
representation in Ghe Arm} should aim at
reducin~ th8 wastage differential rather than
attempting to increase the number of French
s'~ alcing recrlli ts.

'(a) Wastuge differential of' t~le noted ma.gnitude
resllits in ad':1i tional burden in recrui ting,
training and proctJssing Which in turn represents
additional costs of sizeable proportions (114).

Alth0ufh ~rench-speakingCanadians account for 29 percent
of the population of Canada, they constitute only 14 p6rcent
of tIll:") officers and 21 p;jrcent of the ether r .:l.nks in the
Cand.dian Army. (Only Infantry, 1;ii th 30 perci.mt ~'rench

speaking representation, is as French as Canada;. But,
although the percentage of French-speaking Canadians
amung newly commissioned officers and recruits during the
period 1953-1957 was som~what higher, this was offsot by the
fact that 23 percent of all officers and 30 percE-nt
o:f all other ranks leaving the Army wer~~ :.?rench-speaking (115).
It is understood that Dr Chaput is continuing his studies
along these lines.

68. This Report vms written by J • .I:,~9.ckay Hit·sman.
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